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JESUS

THE PROMISE OF THE LORD

ÏTHOUGH YOU WEREÏ
DARK, YOU WOULD
BE LIKE THE MORNING.

Ï

Pray for the TVGM
Children Home being built in
Trichy – Somarasampettai.
God willing, we are desirous
of inaugurating the
front portion only
during October 2009 (after
constructing the ground
floor and upstairs).
Let God’s will prevail.

JOB 11:17

Ï

JESUS CHRIST IS LORD
TAMIL VILLAGE GOSPEL MISSION

Managing Director
Letter Dated: 08.08.2009

Beloved in Christ,

May the peace of God come upon you.
I praise God for each and everyone
who pray, donate, introduce, love and
labour for the TVGM ministry.
We have programmed to conduct the
dedication prayer service of the prayer
house in Kadavur on 17th August 2009and M. Azhagapuri on
18th August. We expect that the dedication service to have taken
place while you receive this magazine in your hands.
We are praying with a desire to conduct the dedication of prayer
houses in the three villages of Kavur, Ventanpatti and Kovilpatti
(Loyal Mill colony) during September 2009. You also pray.
We are visiting the prayer houses being built with faith by many
servants of God in villages. We wish to give them a share on behalf
of TVGM and get them dedicated.
Through TVGM, we plan only for constructing small prayer
houses with a measurement of 15’ X 30’. But God’s servants lay
the foundation twice or thrice bigger than that, begin the work and
then struggle to finish it. Their needs are also huge. Still we want to
help only according to the TVGM regulations. Since only a few
have come forward for constructing prayer houses, this year, we
could not extend any kind of help to many servants of God in places
where we made visits and prayed.. Pray for the Lord to raise
financial help.
Also,God willing, myself and my father are desirous of
visiting Sri Lanka from 7th to 14th September and extend help to
100 war affected persons. Pray. May God bless you!
In Christ’s service,

Ú

HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY
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Ï
Ï

Ï
THOUGH YOU WERE DARK,
YOU WOULD BE LIKE THE MORNING.
JOB 11:17

My beloved child of the
Lord and servant of God who are
eagerly awaiting the promise of the
Lord!
Look at the counseling given by
Zophar the Naamathite to Job.
Job 11:13,14 - If you would
prepare your heart, and stretch out
your hands toward Him, If iniquity
were in your hand, and you put
it far away, and would not let
wickedness dwell in your tents
Then your life would be
brighter than noonday.
Though you were dark, you
would be like the morning.
He gives four kinds of counseling
to Job to inherit the promise.
Firstly: Prepare your heart
Secondly: Stretch out your
hands toward God.
Thirdly: If iniquity were in your
hand, put it far away.
Fourthly: Do not let wickedness
dwell in your tents.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

Ï

My beloved child of God!
Firstly, Let us prepare our heart.
Because, the heart is deceitful
above all things, and desperately
wicked (Jeremiah 17:9)
That is why the Psalmist entreats in
Psalm 51:10 - Create in me a
clean heart, O God and renew a
steadfast spirit within me.
Psalm 51:17 - The sacrifices of
God are a broken spirit, a broken
and contrite heart – these, O God,
You will not despise.
So, let us prepare our heart. Let
us say as the Psalmist says: My
heart is steadfast, O God, my
heart is steadfast; I will sing
and give praise (Psalm 57:7).
Secondly, Let us stretch out
our hands toward God. Why?
Psalm 24: 3,4 – Who may ascend
into the hill of Lord? Or who may
stand in His holy place?
He who has clean hands and a
pure heart, who has not lifted up his
soul to an idol,nor sworn deceitfully.
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Thirdly, Let us pray for putting
away iniquity, if it were in our heart.
Psalm 66: 18 – If I regard iniquity
in my heart, the Lord will not hear.
The verse Jesus would say on the
Judgement day is:
Matthew 7:23 – Depart from Me,
you who practice lawlessness.
So, let us entreat to Jesus to put
away iniquity, if it were in us. Know
that covetousness is also an iniquity.
Isaiah 57:17 – For the iniquity of
his covetousness I was angry and
struck him; I hid and was angry, and
he went on backsliding in the way
of his heart.
Oh sister, brother and servant
of God! who roam about and want
to buy whatever you like; saying that
someone possess it so I should also
buy it; the word of God comes
passing through only for you.
Go around every room in your
house. How many things are there
which are irrepairable or deserted?
Haven’t you bought these things one
day running behind them? Today,
you do not even cast a glance at
them. Buying whatever we like and
then wasting it, is also covetousness.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

Oh servant of God!
You print various kinds of colour
notices and wall posters for special
meetings, give them aplenty to
unknown persons asking them to
distribute or paste on walls. But they
leave it in their houses and later
convert them into papers meant for
writing notes.
Oh servant! How many
colourful posters are there in your
houses or churches, unutilized?
Are these not from money
received as offering? Is this not
covetousness or something else?
Let us think and act.
Fourthly, Do not let wickedness
come into our houses, boundaries
and churches
II Tim. 2:19 - Let everyone who
names the name of Christ depart
from iniquity.
Proverbs 28:8 One who increases
his possessions by usury and
extortion gathers it for him who will
pity the poor.
I John 1:9 - If we confess our sins,
He is faithful and just to forgive us
our sins and to cleanse us from all
unrighteousness.
I John 1:8 - If we say that we have
no sin, we deceive ourselves, and
the truth is not in us.
3
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So, my beloved children of God!
Do not let wickedness dwell in
your house.
The blessing we receive when we
do the above 4 things is :Job 11:17
Though you were dark, you
would be like the morning.
The pious man sings :
When the darkness of sin
Surrounded me
God comforted me as a lamp
I will rejoice
And sing His praise
As long as I live
A new song in my tongue
My Jesus gives
Sing. Keep on singing.
What is the hidden darkness
in your life? Search and find in the
presence of God.
Is it - the darkness of sin? The
darkness of curse? The darkness
of not having child? The darkness
of debt? The darkness of trouble of
Satan? The darkness of witchcraft
The darkness of disease? The
darkness of disappointment? The
darkness of delay? The darkness
of deceit? Everything is found to be
a darkness in our life.
Some sort of darkness dithers
even you who lives in the Lord.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

My beloved sister and servant !
Do you find yourselves in darkness
because of your daughter or son or
mother-in-law or colleague or
church believer?
Unable to bear the sorrow, are
you asking questions in your heart
Why? Why?
The pious man sings:
In the world of darkness
Without sleeping for a
mere moment
The Lord Jesus kept me
As the apple of His eye
I will think through songs
And sing through the times
Won’t fear, won’t fear
Because my Jesus is
with me.
May the Lord give you the days
of singing the above song.
Though you were dark, you
would Be like the morning.
Amen.Confess your faith as below
Though I was dark I will be
like the morning.
This is the victory that has
overcome the world – your faith.

Amen.

YOU SHALL BE
WITNESSES TO ME
Kindly write a testimony about the
article which attracted you in the
‘100 Village Ministry’ magazine
and send it to the TVGM Head
Office address along with your full
address, telephone No. & E-mail.
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JESUS CHRIST IS LORD
FULFILL YOUR MINISTRY. 2 Tim . 4 : 5
Proclaiming Jesus and distributing the John’s Gospel free of
cost to selected 1 crore families in all villages of Tamil Nadu.

THOOTHUKUDI - SATTANKULAM UNION
100 - VILLAGE MINISTRYThanks:
Aim
: Proclaiming Jesus by distributing John’s Gospel to 10,000
homes at the rate of one gospel to each home and get the addresses of
people who have the zeal for Christ and do the follow up work, enroll
them in the nearby churches by the 100 village ministry from 9.00 AM
of 28th September 2009 to 10PM of 3rd October 2009.
Fasting prayer
: 28th September 2009 Monday 9a.m - 1 p.m
Last Day’s prayer : 3rd October 2009 Saturday 7 - 10 p.m
CONTACT ADDRESS FROM 28th Sep. To 3rd Oct. 2009
THE VENUE FOR FASTING PRAYER
A.G. CHURCH
THOPPUVALAM ROAD
SATTANKULAM - 628 704.
THOOTHUKUDI DISTRICT.
CELL : 94429 98974

Thanks : To Pastor. Justin who has come forward to extend his
help.
Eligibility : Both men and women who are above 18 years of age
and having the dedication to do the Lord’s ministry may apply. They
ought to stay in the villages for 5 days where there are no churches
and they should take their food in the villages and preach the gospel.
Travelling Allowance : All those from Tamil Nadu who have paid
Rs.5/-and got the permission letter will be paid the minimum bus fare
and food. No other financial assistance or gifts will be given to them
Important Notice : 1. This is a honorary and sacrificial ministry.
Those who have the vision to carry out the great commission of our
Lord Jesus Christ may come to 100 - Village Ministry.
For all Correspondences : Bro. Stephen Christopher, 100 - Village,
Trichy - 620 102. Ph : 0 - 431 - 2607241 Cell : 94435 - 44628
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY
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KANYAKUMARI – THIRUVATTAR UNION
REPORT OF THE 100-VILLAGE MINISTRY
Date: 20.07.2009 to 24.07.2009

THANKS: PATMOS (Dr. Tor & Sis. Fera)

By God’s grace, the 100 Village Ministry was conducted with blessings
in Kanyakumari District, Thiruvattar Union from 20.07.2009 to
24.07.2009. Rev. Dr. Yesudhasan of India Philadelphia Church took
the responsibility for the venue for the first and last day’s meetings, food
and the parcel expenses of gospel books and helped.
Nagercoil TVGM branch office staff
Branch Office Staff
took more efforts for conducting this
ministry. Sis.Shobana,Co-ordinator
explained about their ministry, sang
special songs along with the office staff
and encouraged .They also distributed
sweets and travelling allowance to the
village workers.
58 Village Workers
58 village workers from 14 districts in
Tamilnadu participated and ministered.
On the first day’s prayer, the names
of all the villages in Thiruvattar Union
were read out and prayer of praise
was offered. Rev. Dr. Yesudhasan
delivered God’s message in this prayer.
Praying as separate groups

Then the village workers got divided into 12 teams and prayed as
separate groups for the villages where they would be ministering. After
lunch they left for the villages, as separate groups to minister.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY
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Preaching the gospel

They stayed in the villages for 5 days, distributed one John’s gospel book
per house, proclaimed that ‘Jesus Christ is Lord’ and ministered. Totally
they distributed 11900 John’s gospel books, 22000 tracts and 10000
cross flags, as free. After completing the ministry for 5 days they
assembled at the venue where they assembled on the first day, prayed,
testified as to how the Lord led them in the villages and glorified God.
TVGM Founder Bro. P.T. Christopher Final Prayer Time
participated in this prayer, led in prayer
and encouraged the workers. Among
those met during the ministry 86 persons gave their addresses and requested
for sending Bible lessons through correspondence. After the prayer, traveling allowance and sweets were distributed to the village workers.Glory to God!
Thanks: Bro. Panneerselvam who actively looked after all the works in this camp.

TESTIMONIES OF VILLAGE WORKERS
Team No. 1 : Sis. Maniammal, Team No.2 : Sis. Grace Padma,
Esther Baby, Abiyel,Shanthi. Vasantha , Jebamani, Annakkili,
When we distributed the gospel Mary Meena,Subbulakshmi.
books in Ummonkodu area, one
We preached the gospel in the
woman abused us with shameful villages of Chettisavilai, Zeonmalai,
words, threw stones and logs at us Poonthoppu and Odappukulam. A
and drove us away. Her husband few R.C. Christians showed their
threatened us saying that he would opposition by refusing our entry into
hand over us to the police Still we
did not loose heart, went to the next their area. Others listened with
area and ministered. Totally we interest and received the gospel
distributed 800 gospel books and books. Totally we distributed 1000
gospel books and 860 cross flags.
800 cross flags.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY
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Team No.3 : Bro.Benjamin
Soosaimanickam, Stanley,
Noah, Vasanthakumar
We distributed the gospel books
house by house in the villages
under Surulakkodu Panchayat and
preached the good tidings of Jesus.
People accepted with interest. We
received good support for the
ministry. There was no opposition
at all. Totally we gave away 1000
gospel books and 830 cross flags.
Team No.4: Bro.Israel,Joshua ,
Isthakki, Ebenezer, Stephenraj.
We went into Pulipanam village
and the 7 villages surrounding it and
distributed John’s gospel book
house by house. Only a handful of
people belonging to Islam refused
to receive and listen. In total we
gave away 1000 gospel books and
850 cross flags.
Team No.5 : Sis. Dora Lazar,
Anthony Mary, Amirtham,
Sheela, Louis Ammal.
While ministering in Ettakodu area
one young man said, “Now you have
got a government of your choice in
power. That is why you are giving
books like this. Had the Religious
Conversion Act been in force, we
could have driven you away just
like a parrot. One person there had
eczema like round white patches all
over his body and suffered much
with itching. We applied oil and
prayed. Within minutes the round
white patches found in his body
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

disappeared and he appeared to be
happy. Likewise, one teacher
named Kanagam was found with a
withered leg, unable to walk due to
an operation done at her right leg.
We prayed and applied oil. The
Lord immediately gave her strength
to get up and walk. Glory to God.
Totally we distributed 1000 gospel
books and 810 cross flags.
Team No.6 : Pastor. Allwyn,
Bro. Joseph, David , Paulraj.
We distributed gospel books to
every house in Mathar, Kuttakuzhi,
Severakkodu and Etrakodu villages,
proclaimed the ‘Truth’ and prayed
for many people. In one house, when
we gave the book and left, the
people in the house called us back
and returned the book saying that
they didn’t want it. Totally we gave
away 1000 gospel books and 840
cross flags.
Team No.7 : Sis. Vimaladoss,
Annal, Clements Mary,
Devanesam, Rebecca Lakshmi.
In each and every house where
we made the visit, people received
the books with smiling faces. One
elderly man in a house alone said
harshly, not to talk about Jesus. In
another house, one woman asked
why she should worship our Jesus
God. But another woman in the
same house received the book with
interest. We prayed for many
people. Totally we gave away 1010
gospel books and 820 cross flags.
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Team No.8: Bro. Arulraj,
Samuel, Peter Ramalingam,
Jebamalainathan, Anthony.
In the villages where we made
our visit many of the women told
about their sufferings in the family;
some women wanted their husbands
to get rid of the habit of drinking and
asked us to pray. We prayed for
them. Totally we distributed 1000
gospel books and 830 cross flags.

Team No.9 : Sis. Esther,
Deborah, Pitchaiammal, Celin.

We preached the good tidings in
the villages under Thiruvarambu
Panchayat. We neither had any
opposition nor any reception there.
In a village called Kolvel one man
said in a disgraceful manner that if
we worked in a brick kiln we would
be paid Rs.150/- ; then why we were
wandering like that carrying those
books. Even then we gave the books
to all the other persons in that
village. Totally we gave away 1000
gospel books and 840 cross flags.

Team No.10 : Bro. Mark
Mariappan, Maharajan, King
Solomon, Prabudoss

When we ministered in the villages of
Eethavilai, Avarivilai and Kanjarathukonam, people in the houses listened
to the gospel attentively and received
the books.The Lord utilized us to meet
many people who had no consolation and to pray for them saying
words of consolation. While returning after ministering in Valikkalambadu village some people asked,
“How did you do the ministry in that
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

village? You can’t preach the
gospel there. There might have been
much hostility. Didn’t anybody
oppose you?” We replied that the
Lord led us and glorified God.
Totally we distributed 1000 gospel
books and 820 cross flags.
Team No.11 : Sis. Maniammal,
Mary Chellabai, Devakirubai,
Leethiyal, Salomi Sammanasu.
We ministered in Mekkamandapam
and the 8 villages surrounding it.
Many people accepted with a liking.
Some women drove us away saying
“why have you come here and
distributing books? Go away, Go
away”. Totally we distributed 1000
gospel books and 850 cross flags.
Team No.12 : Sis.Rani Chandra,

Jothimani, Kasturi, Marial,
Kiruba Palaniammal, Ruth.

In the villages where we went
we were able to meet people with
distress and tears. We prayed by
telling the consoling words of the
Lord. We asked a man about the
way to go to Vanniyur from
Thekkurichi. He said that he was a
policeman and enquired about us.
We showed our address and told him
about the ministry. He asked
whether we would go over to his
house and pray. We replied in the
affirmative. He said that there was
no peace in his family and asked us
with tears to pray. We prayed and
left. He was very happy. Totally we
distributed 1090 gospel books and
830 cross flags.

Glory to God!
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JESUS CHRIST IS LORD
PRAISE, HONOR AND GLORY TO JESUS ALONE
With God nothing will be impossible – Luke 1:37
You might have been troubled, thinking whether this matter would happen;
whether the disease would disappear or whether the debt problem would
be solved. With God nothing will be impossible. If we pray, Jesus would do miracles.
Some of the miracles done by Jesus hearing the prayer during the past days.

1. Bro. Alexander, Nagercoil.
I had written to you to pray for
the chest pain of my daughter. You
have prayed. That pain is no more
now. Glory to God.
2. Bro. Samuel, Kovai.
My daughter suffered frequently
with wheezing disease. As servants
of God you Prayed. The Lord
granted complete relief.

3.Sis. Jasper, The Nilgiris.
I had stomach pain.The doctors
examined me and prescribed tablets.
I prayed with a vow to write testimony. The Lord gave me healing.
4.Bro.Baskaran, Kancheepuram
I prayed with a vow to write
testimony if my grandson gets
admission in Don Bosco school. He
had got the admission.

The majesty of Jesus through the
‘100-Village Ministry’ magazine
1. Sis. Rosy, Salem.
I suffered from chickenpox and 3. Sis. Mary , Manchester
Your monthly magazine is a
was unable to attend the school.
The Lord comforted me through the blessing. I prayed with a vow to
verse “The Lord will take away write testimony in the magazine if
from you all sickness” (Deut. 7:15) I get visa. The Lord has given the
which was the promise of the Lord visa.
4. Sis. Sarala, Bangalore
in the July 2009 magazine.
The ‘100-Village Ministry’
2. Sis. Beaulah, Vellore.
As per the promise of the Lord magazine is very comforting for
in the July 2009 magazine, I was me. After reading it every month
healed of my disease which I had I give it to others also to read. It
for six years. Every promise is ful- is comforting to all. Miracles happen. Glory to God.
filled in my life.
Introduce the ‘100-Village Ministry’ magazine to
your friends and relatives ! Pray !
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY
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Miracles done by Jesus in the life of friends of other faiths
3. Sis. Krishnaveni, Nagai.
1. Sis. Radha, Trichy.
I had written to you to pray for my I prayed with a vow to send my
offering to the ministry if I get job in
success in the 8th Semester exam. the place of my choice. The Lord
I have passed in all the subjects. heard the prayer and gave job in the
place of my choice.
2. Sis. Rukmani, Dindigul
As prayed by you, the Lord has 4. Sis. Sasikala, Cuddalore.
I prayed with a vow to write
given good results in the +2 and 10th
testimony if I secure good marks in
Std. exams in our school. Glory B.Sc. exam. The Lord enabled me
to God.
to succeed in Ist Class.
The majesty of Jesus through the
Tamil Village Gospel Mission magazine
1. Sis. Kamatchi, Pasuvapatti.
My niece was given electric
shock treatment and was admitted in the hospital in a dangerous
condition. On that day, the magazine for June sent by you carried
the verse “I am the resurrection
and the life. He who believes
in Me, though he may die, he
shall live.” As per this verse,
Jesus gave her life..
2. Sis. Sangeetha, Trichy.
In the issue for June 2009, in the
article under the caption ‘One
Minute’ I read and came to know
about the things that we loose. It
was comforting for me.
3. Sis. Padma, Kanyakumari.
As per the promise in the July
2009 issue “The Lord will take
away from you all sickness”, the
Lord took away my diabetes.

4. Sis. Amuthavalli, Erode.
The promise of the Lord published in ‘Tamil Village Gospel Mission’ magazine is comforting us and
Godsent for us alone.Glory to God.
The monthly magazine
‘TAMIL VILLAGE GOSPEL MISSION’

is published only for the friends of
other faiths. Kindly introduce this
magazine to the friends of other
faiths who do not know Jesus in
your neighbourhood.
IMPORTANT PRAYER POINT
Our SLVGM Co-ordinator Sister
Daphini Isaiah has fallen sick and
been admitted in the hospital. We request you to pray in your individual
and fasting prayers for the Lord to
command miraculous healing.
God willing, myself and my son
are going to meet and pray in person, on 7th September.

P.T. Christopher, Founder, TVGM
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY 11
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I will Show them wonders. Micah 7:15

GALILEE CAMP 2009
( Happy Days )
Date : 2,3,4 October 2009 Friday, Saturday, Sunday.
Venue : Kodavilai bus stop (In between Uvari and Koodankulam)
Time : Daily at 6.00 P.M.
(Testimonies of 100 Village workers on Saturday 10Am - 1Pm)

SPEAKER:
PASTOR. MARCUS LOUIS (Chennai)
( Gifted Servant of God )

Pray
Camp Co-ordinator:
Thiru. Rathinam, Teacher.
Phone: 04637-276306
Thiru Manohar, Teacher.
Phone : 04637-272664
Mobile : 94864 81522

Participate

Praise

In the Redeemer’s service,
Bro. Stephen Christopher
Director.
Tamil Village Gospel Mission
100 Village,
Trichy - 620 102.Cell: 94435 44628

TVGM PROMOTIONAL OFFICE
MINISTRY REPORT FOR JULY 2009
The Lord enabled us to conduct the 100 Village Ministry of
Kanyakumari district in 99 villages in Thiruvattar Union from 20th to
24th July without any obstacle. Wonderfully met our needs. The Lord
protected with good health, the 58 volunteers who turned up to do the
ministry and utilized them to preach the gospel.
We are praying for doing the follow-up work in the villages met so
far, through the Promotional Office, Nagercoil. We need your prayers
for the Lord to provide open doors. Pray.
The Lord is opening up wonderful ways to expand the boundaries
of the ministry . Pray continually for us and our ministries.
Glory be to God! In Christ’s Service,

5 / 3A, Crown Street,
Shobana Evangeline
Vathiyarvilai,
Nagercoil - 629 001. Cell: 98658 26424 Ph:04652- 277251

HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY
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PLEASE PRAY AT LEAST A MINUTE DAILY.

The effective, fervent prayer of a righteous man
avails much. James 5:16

DAILY PRAYER POINTS

Monday: Pray for the transformation of Pudukottai district as Jesus’
district; prayer walks, gospel
meetings, distribution of gospel
books to take place in greater numbers and the ‘100 Village Ministry’
to be conducted every month.
Tuesday: Pray for the Galilee
Camp-Kodavilai to be held on 2,3
& 4th October 2009. Pray for God
to utilize powerfully Pastor Marcus
Louis who brings the message of
God; many people to get strengthened in Christ, to have vision for
village ministry and to live as
witnesses to Jesus.
Wednesday: Pastor Daniel, Chitra
A.G. Church, Coimbatore has
arranged for a gospel meeting with
more burden for soul in Mudalur in
Thoothukudi district from 11-13th
September. Pray for many people
to be saved through this meeting and
to witness a greater revival.
Pray for Pastor Charles Aaron,
Pastor Rajamani and Evangelist
Nellai Jebaraj who deliver God’s
message.
Pray for the special gospel work
to be done in Mudalur area through
TVGM from 7 to12th September
2009 and for open doors.
HUNDRED VILLAGE MINISTRY

Thursday: Praise God for the
harvesting of souls to increase in
prayer houses built through TVGM
so far and for the prayer houses in
Thottiyam and Peruvalappur which
are to be dedicated anew this
month. Pray for the Lord to grant
grace to every Christian family to
resolve in their hearts to build a
prayer house to the Lord and to
execute it.
Friday:God willing, we are desirous
of visiting Sri Lanka from 7th to 14th
September and extend help to 100
war affected persons. Pray for the
Lord to reveal the place of our visit.
Saturday: Pray for the Lord to
graciously grant an Omni van
for the Nagercoil promotional
office and our own building at
Veppamoodu / Vadasery area.
Sunday: Pray for the establishment
of a separate Trust for the
Christian Leadership Centre; for
purchasing land; for getting
assistants with good administrative
experience and for the Lord to
grant clear vision to Bro. Stephen
Christopher with helping hands.
13
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Special gospel work in the villages surrounding
Thoothukudi District – Mudalur area from Monday the
7th September to Saturday the 12th September 2009
(Men and women from all the churches can participate)
We request both men and women from the 2 districts of Tirunelveli
and Thoothukudi who are desirous of doing village ministry in the areas
surrounding Mudalur, from Monday the 7th Sept. (8.00 AM) to
Saturday the 12th Sept. (afternoon) to apply to the TVGM head office
by sending a registration fee of Rs. 5/- along with their full address.
Minimum to and fro travelling allowance will be paid to only
those who participate for 6 days. (They must produce the bus tickets).
Those who come for the ministry for 6 days must be prepared
to stay in the villages during nights, to have their food where the Lord
provides it, to wander house by house and to preach the gospel.
In case you want to do the ministry without expecting travelling
allowance, you are free to come and go on the days of your convenience.
But you must send the registration fee of Rs.5/- to the TVGM
Head Office; intimate by post the date and time of your arival to and
departure from Mudalur and get the permission letter. Then only we
will be able to arrange the village for you to do the ministry.
On receipt of registration fee the address to which you should
report will be sent.
For contacts: Bro. Panneerselvam, Cell: 9943281640
(Address of TVGM Head Office can be found at the last page).
Birthday celebration: 29.07.09

On the occasion of her 64th birthday Sister Jothi working at TVGM
Head Office distributed cakes to the students of the Children Home.
Thanks: Son Ebi who gave special offering to the students of
Children Home and delivered God’s message through puppet show.

The harvest truly is plentiful, but the labourers are few.
If anyone serves Me, him My father will honour – John 12:26
Nowadays, since many servants of God are telling the people
about the blessings of the Lord, through TV, gospel meetings and revival
meetings, many people have got the understanding to seek God.
Especially they have begun to give generously on knowing the truth
that if we give to God He would give it back in multifold. I praise God
whenever I think about this.
Still when we say at the time of delivering messages in churches that
people are needed for ministry, no one comes forward.
They sing well, pray, praise God, fast, preach in churches, give
testimony. But still they backtrack when told that dedicated people are
needed in the path of ministry for full-time office work or for gospel
work in the village ministry.
They love our ministry, give offerings, pray, encourage, but they
themselves do not come forward. They are not prepared to send or
dedicate their children for full-time ministry. It is very painful to see this.
Think for a moment in your mind, the pastor/evangelist who led you
unto Christ. Had not God given a good pastor/evangelist like this how
could you have come unto Christ?
How the people in your church could have come unto Christ and
would have received miraculous healings? Think it over.
It was only because your Pastor one day dedicated himself to the
Lord or his parents dedicated him for the Lord’s ministry that today
many people have come unto the Lord through him.
In this lineup, is it not necessary for a minister to raise up from your
family? Dedicate yourselves or dedicate your children to the Lord.
Peninnah had 10 male children. But she did not dedicate even a
single child to God. But Hannah had only one vowed child. She
dedicated him to the Lord. He became a prophet. The Lord utilized
Samuel to anoint David as a King. What a blessing! Don’t you need this
blessing for your family?
Pastors of church! You encourage people in the church to give tithe.
But, do you encourage atleast one tenth of the people to dedicate
themselves for full time ministry?
If the pastors in the church get the vision, today, that ministers should
raise from their churches many ministries will grow.
Let us think it over!
Let us pray!
Let us act!
My Father will honour. Glory to God!

Jesus Lovers’ Camp – Month of September 2009
District: Madurai
Union: Usilampatti
Date: 12.09.09
Venue: Pastor Immanuel, Maranatha Prayer House
Goundampatti Road, Opp. Nadar Saraswathi School
Usilampatti – 625532. Madurai Dist. Cell: 9865027950

TVGM - 12 HOURS OF PRAISE & WORSHIP /

MESSAGE OF THE PROMISE
Though you were dark, you would be like the morning. Job 11:17
Midnight prayer – Praise & Worship, the next day
Day : 31.08.2009, Monday Day : 01.09.2009, Tuesday.

Praise & Worship: 7 AM - 7 PM
Lord’s Supper :12 Midnight Promise message : 7 PM - 8 PM
Venue
Time : 7PM-12Mid Night

TVGM Head quarters
100 Village,
Somarasampettai ( Hospital Stop ) Trichy.
Method of sending Draft / Cheque by those who are prompted by
the Lord to the TVGM Ministry
TAMIL VILLAGE GOSPEL MISSION(100 Village Ministry,Prayer House)

(Children Home, Help for the poor)
T.V.G.M. PUBLICATION (Subscription for magazine,Printing press)
If you cannot draw the draft in the name of the organization
kindly draw it in the name of
T.V.G.M. SOCIAL SERVICE

MR. STEPHEN CHRISTOPHER, SB A/c No : 12491010 18538,
CANARA BANK, Code : 1249 Puthur Branch, TRICHY- 620 017,Tamil Nadu

and send it to the address of TVGM Head office, found in the last page,
duly mentioning the purpose, your address and Telephone Number.
Please inform us through our Email : 100village@tvgm.org.
about the offerings sent by you.
Owned by TVGM Publication Trust and Published by Stephen Christopher
from TVGM Publication Trust 4/274 Hundred village, Somarasampettai,
Trichy - 620 102 printed by him at TVGM Publication Printers, C/o. TVGM
Publication Trust, 4 /274 Hundred Village, Somarasampettai, Trichy 620102.

Editor : Mr. Stephen Christopher

Return Request

TVGM Publication Trust
4/274, Hundred Village,
Somarasampettai,
Trichy - 620 102. India.
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POSTAL REGISTRATION NUMBER :TRY / 013 / 2009 - 2011

Posting Date 25th at H.P.O. Trichy.
We thank those who visited the students of TVGM
Children home in person from 30.06.09 to 29.07.09Mrs.Pooranalakshmi (B’day of grandson) Sis.Bella
Robert(B’day of son), and Sis.Margaret Sathyamoorthy ( B’day of husband & grand daughter )
who provided special feast; Bro.Jeyaraman
(Advocate) who presented pens to the children;
Thiru. Chelliah (B’day) and Bro.George Ebenezer
(B’day of mother) who provided sweets.

TVGM Headquarters - Address

For offerings, subscription for magazine, permission letter for
100 Village Ministry, application for prayer house, application
for employment and for all other contacts:
MR.STEPHEN CHRISTOPHER, DIRECTOR.

TAMIL VILLAGE GOSPEL MISSION

“100- VILLAGE”
SOMARASAMPETTAI,TRICHY - 620 102. TAMIL NADU, INDIA.

Website :
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STD Ph : 0- 431 - 2607241
FAX : 0- 431 - 2607446
www.tvgm.org
CELL : 94871 92763
Daily Promise, Message
94435 44628
and Village Ministry Report
Email : 100village@tvgm.org
are being published.
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